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MUSIC FOR M0V1ES
HAS GONE THROUGH
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,...,.
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, ueoreo v. Vail has been a mutician
in mevio house) since these days, liehas been identified with every step ethis development. He has lately beenen the staff of the Loew enterprises, but

be only a DESERTED WASTE is takxna a short vacation in this eitu'busy will seenHE fort lee studio colony and is IMne at 3S11 Arch street. ThisCLOSE-UP- S of the MOVIE GAME ts the first of a series of articles he htt ti
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i";i Oblivion Stalk Over Fert Lee

ONCE the motion-pi- , Hir capital of the I'nitrd States. Fert l.ce. N .1 . new

niter ol.lnlen The Inst moving-pictur- e company te maintain its
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Hay. A .:nm imuieii'e Mudie . Humming with mtnity. thou-an- d- of peine
Inizzcd niieii' tin sri-a- t plum- - .0 tin- struts nn.l there wa work and pespcr tr

or ever) bed v.

Today these great iuii, aic -- lowly disintegrating There 1.. lie en

efforts te snhase what is tlll valuable in them. Elaborate and expensive outdoor

ets, Mngle building-- . tieets. whole towns, are crumbling under the aitien of

the clement.
Then- - 111,1st - ..uml millions of dell.irs w..rth of mnteiial sonic te du- -t

in this furmei n;m The inhabitants of the town, who -- aw ,t spring

suddenly from i.blii..n .iss".- in unwonted fiinn- - and weal''i and then

sill'. Ill, k il '"in" hne lieeii hoping ter the Ir.- -t - ' thit
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anil bring b.n K "
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And then- - -
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atnt. built -- r beliclit their min le.iis- .- and e.t.ll)li-he- d them-elv- e- in hut were

the fir-- 1 h"in- - I'm' th- ni Vtne-- -- ini-e turn- - wandering duj - mound the

theatre-- .

TZ'.-A-, in) .11 ,1 "O ' '" 'I"-- i'i,'. M'ulii i.fif it'll,;, iifii.'n- -

i de,niid I het Hifi h niih-i- i .'j.-,- i irifl of the 1eiw". Hint lhr,r n,i
no hidi,i in Feri' l.(t. .l "' rj-n- 0 thr Aim (wtnpamc- - '"i
l.umlr.l thr hr.tt,,,), ,.. I ., rn! iMI III (if ill fill lldOll. SO tlitll Ihvii

vi'l

Imr nut nnly Inti of he m 1 thry inmii te Imi, h't less of most of tin

knl imr'i' . newJ i then.

T XCV. nlmn.t ii i t lilli'l ri-- e ,.ii In .Hen lH'l un- nitet-t- . il" -- telv ct Pert 1,1'p

J-- J gees ln'U te Hax'.d W. About 100T n- - IPOs he di'fivrred it. a

pieturesipie. sleppi li't- - niitr haml". - itieiiinled b rii'tie n enrrv that, wa- -.

Ideal in tlu.-- e (;.t- - f.,r i,i.td"-"- r work, wlim- - the ! amperms r,nd- - would

net inteitere. There w ! v about Pert l.ee

(intlith and Mm K ' t u were then directing for the "Id liingl.ipti Company.

with -- mil nla-er- s r- - 51 .in lii kferd. I.il'ian und I'ertu.v tii-- h. Mabel Xermnnd

JRInm-li- f tswe c and 11 v.ii.Vr of ethe-- -. Te.-.- - r:iin- - v e,e net known eeiu- -

then ns th' ni.'iieu. . !th.-- r Hi itlith.

It -- a- their hnnit te meet r.t the Pert l.ee P.-- en t'.ie New erU -- idn it

the rive- - abem :".0 111 tin- - niernin.- - and. if the weather looked piemi-in- s, thej
'would mi" un s ' for th. day ' work. If it wa rleudj . 'h-- v would

go te th' stii.;ii .itei -- ,i""t inieriet- -

Tin- - :'b.-,- 't wn- - se nmrly ide.U thai it began te s" r. puia-lie-

. Net long afterward the liampieiifrei 1 thi- - ti liiegraph part
Compain de hied t leuiti- - thete .in.l built Pert I.ee.'N li fit .studio a half eeer.-d

ffalr that ns .en-ider- .1 fine plant in these days, but that i enh 11 .rumbling
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TTic un- ..f that urismal 'ui mpieti -- tu.li.i beginning te fall apart new.
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"Jehn and Kikhern ni-- in
the Mogul Clitb," the reporter began.
' And Plkhern, who'd been drinking,
told Seward thai In 'd ion up te
play in a picture, culled 'Why She
Sinned.' Seward said he'd ju-- t been
talking te jeu. and that you'd told lilm
you had signed no contract and were t

net going te play in the Likhern pro-

duction. They get into a low, 1'ikhnrii
niiidt- rath.-- -- well, lather ue
logateiy stiitemcntH and remarked thuM
he'd ,iii- -t taken you home, te uh'.ch Ja. k
(.Ibb- - agreed.

Whereupon. it is -- aid Seward
beat lum up te badly that ne wn- taken
te a hospital.

"New. 1 want te knew tf you are
going te play in the Fikhern production
if he did bring you home, and jufet whni
you and Seward are te cacti ether, that
he bheuld defend you a lie did."

I lelt us if 1 were in a herubie night --

mnie. It seemed incredible that nich
a thing could have happened.

"I'm net going te piny In the pic-

ture; I told Mr. Kikhern tonight that I

couldn't because I didn't npprme of
' the role he'd effeied me or of the story."

'old him. "And Mr. 1'lkhern didn't
bline me home ; lie and I left the hotel
in Brooklyn where I had been din
ing

"With him';" the icpertei cut in
eugerh

,,. witu wii.i some one ."

i,,tlier ha"' dl"l than drag Law
re i. F.eucli into this heiririle mes-- .

I came only part way home In Mr.
l.'ikhern's car." I went ou. "and then
I left It and came the icst of the
way In a taxi alone."

"Why did you de that?" the reporter
interrupted again.

Fer a moment I didn t knew what te
Thete hadn't been any teal rea- -

Min. of ceur-- e - I just slipped out of
tils en the lmpuisn nt tne moment
because I felt that i ceuiiin t Mnnu
te -- it then-- turn any longer.

I tried te tell the reporter that, and
he started te rpiestlen me and then
Mopped and said "All rlsht new about

'Jehn Seward."
i "I've been working In e picture with

Mr. Seward," I said, and then liesi- -

.,.te,t Jehn Seward's wonderful chiv- -

nlr. his klndiiPi.SK. his theughtillness
for me, came te me suddenly. There
rnnif. tOO. A

ein--

cienr realization ei new
- ...... .l.i tn11 uhiiit ii lirttri and

find anv ethev. The reporter was quen- -
.. t .. .. .!.!.. ...IU ll'lltllllme agan. ''.''"," MAItYLAND - llertram
.".uV,:.u,-w"f,-

.. I. . nlill Cedy, Uehert leases.
! M-r-j Fiction,

entirely
him sten go

Finally 1 turned te him frantically. J

defended my name be- -
. . , . -- -I Arl A

i.nif-- ni ie ee inmnni i
him." I told him. clenching my hands
te keen ir.s,elf from pounding en the
stair mil screaming. "New go

nwa n-- k me morege
nwiiv I" And 1 pul my head down en
Jenny's shoulder and sobbed wildly.

"Hin ,f vim'il iust tell me with whom
ou dined- -' " he persisted, coming a

step neaier the liead of the I 11

go away when you tell me tnat. se
lull

"S.ie dined with said a feel
loiee nt mi shoulder, and Persls stepped
te head of tin- - -- tairs and walked
down tewatd him "And ln lett Kik-horn- 's

car because she wanted lum
give me an engagement, and he
wouldn't she was se angry with him
thut she left the car. If ju.--t go

en downstairs new. I'll lock the front
doer after you."

Te be continued tomorrow
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By GEORGE W.
TP THE first mevlng-- p cture project-

ing mnqhincs hndn't been ex-
cessively noisy necessitate some,
6ert of camouflage, modern devo-
tees of the Mirer sheet might ucrcr
hare the crowning
the "llent" drama ltd music.

Fer Hiere can be .little doubt that
pianos, electric and manual, were erlg-inall- y

installed the dreary Ktere
Tihieh served the theatres ian
days drown the grinding clatter of
tbeee primitive projectors.

a far cry from the gum-chewi-

pianlBt the bygone nickelodeon te the
concert eichcstra the modern tncttirc-palace- ,

but the miracle lias been
wrought within a period fifteen or
sixteen years.

These old days, hew crude their
clumsy contrivances would new seem

our cultivated eyes Any
passable pianist with a repciteire a

dozen pieces and sufficient endurnnc
te btnnd the "grind" was considered
geed enough play for the one-re- el

thrillers and comedies that
benighted period.

"Fitting the pictures" was then a

delightfully procedure. Fer
dramas were supposed te play a
waltz, for the comic we cheerfully ham-
mered out a two-ste- Hew much eas-
ier it was then than new, when the

is perpetually tearing
his hair because he. cunnnt think a
piece which exnetly reflects the mood

a certain filui episode.

COURSU, this stateOFaffairs wns toe geed te last. Cer
tain adventurous spirits,
their age, began tnking the joy out e'
life by playing "Peny Bey" for wes-
terns. "The Rosary" for "heavy"
Vcenes, say nothing "Hearts and
Flowers" and the "Flower Seng."

Managers seen began Insist thai
performers should b with

these "standard" movie numbers, and
the less adaptable among us. feeliiiR
that tiie pace was becoming toe swift,
sighed for the geed old days the

bhep and the ten-ce-

f Along nbeut this time the inaiiageiial
demand for "effectB" gave the lone
nnist his first companion. This indi-

vidual was nominally a drummer, but
his real mission life was te make
the nir with unearthly noises
which were supposed te correspond with
the action the picture.

Everything from a baby cry te
steamboat whistle, from the frosty jin-

gle sleighbells te the small talk ei
n menngerle feeding time, could
evoked from the instruments tertuie
which surrounded him like a miniature
arsenal; for strange and unusunl noise.-h-e

had several batteries of ether weap-

ons reserve.
Ne possible pretext for making an

ungodly was ever overlooked
this lynx-eye- d sentinel, who evidently
believed that miss a pistol shot ei
rooster crew constituted, for the man-

ager, the unpardonable Ami
he was net far wrong.

But the utter failure "talkin;
pictures" seen afforded conclusive
proof that tlie cared little
"effects," even the rare
when given with phole

fier Boeial nltii- cr.inhir- -
IUVOD

exactness
were

dicate. Te be continued tomorrow
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